Objective: The objective of the study was to assess whether a targeted intervention improved the satisfaction of neonatal parents with primary medical provider communication.
Introduction
Communication between parents and their baby's principal medical care providers is important in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) setting. 1, 2 It is important for parents to feel that they can communicate with the doctors and neonatal nurse practitioners (NNPs) in the NICU, 3 so that they can understand their baby's condition, participate in medical decision making and care for their baby appropriately. The stress, technology and dynamic intensity of the NICU environment can be barriers to communication between parents and medical providers. [4] [5] [6] Additional barriers at some institutions include complex physician rotation schedules and language differences. 7 Taking a family-centered approach to parent-provider communication may improve parent satisfaction. 1, 8, 9 Potentially better practices for improving parent-provider communication have been developed, based on institutional self-analysis, literature review, benchmarking site visits, expert consultation and multidisciplinary discussions. [10] [11] [12] [13] Several tools have been created to measure parent satisfaction with communication in the NICU [14] [15] [16] and other pediatric settings, 17, 18 but a targeted intervention that improves communication between parents and physicians in an academic NICU has not been previously reported.
Pediatric interns, residents, neonatal fellows, attending neonatologists and NNPs are the principal medical providers (PMPs) in the NICU at the University of California, San Diego (UCSD). We hypothesized that an intervention targeted to improve the quality and quantity of communication between parents and PMPs in the UCSD NICU would improve parent satisfaction with PMP communication.
Methods
This before-and-after assessment of the effect of a new family-PMP communication intervention was divided into three phases, as illustrated in Figure 1 . Birth parents of any baby who had been in the NICU for 7 days or more were eligible for enrollment. Foster parents and surrogates were excluded because they are generally not involved in the care of infants in the NICU at UCSD. The study was approved by the institutional review board of the UCSD. Consent was obtained from the subjects after the nature of the study had been fully explained. During this study, the level III, 40-bed academic NICU at UCSD was staffed by a group of 57 rotating PMPs: 9 attending physicians, 7 NICU fellows, 37 pediatric residents and 4 NNPs. During the daytime, each patient was cared for by a team including one neonatal attending, one neonatal fellow, and one resident, intern or NNP. At night, the covering team consisted of a fellow, a resident and an intern. Attending physicians rotated weekly, fellows rotated every 3 weeks, residents and interns rotated monthly and the NNPs rotated daily.
Pre-intervention
Parents visiting their babies in the NICU were approached for consent by investigators between January and October 2007, as a convenience sample that, in an effort to include all parents, included weekdays, weekends, and evenings. On the seventh day after the baby's admission, an investigator met with consenting parents and read a brief script, explaining that the survey was designed to help NICU doctors improve parent communication. The investigator then read the survey aloud to parents. Parents could choose to complete the survey together with the investigator or complete the survey independently and return it anonymously through drop-box in the NICU or by postage-paid mail. Consents and surveys were available in English and Spanish. Interpreters were used when the investigator did not speak the language of the parents. Demographic and clinical patient data from medical records was recorded on electronic data sheets for each consenting family.
A pilot survey consisting of content-validated Likert scale questions, written by Press Ganey and the Picker Institute, was given to 20 families. [18] [19] [20] [21] A total of 10 families (50%) returned the completed pilot surveys. The survey was then revised on the basis of the pilot responses to obtain more quantitative data about the specific constructs of communication: quantity, availability, understanding, reciprocity and empathy. 22, 23 The revised survey (see Supplementary Figure S1 ) included six open-ended questions about quantity of communication and six four-point Likert scale questions addressing availability, understanding, reciprocity and empathy.
Intervention
The intervention, introduced in January 2008, was developed in response to the pre-intervention surveys, which reported very low quantity of PMP-parent communication and low PMP availability. The intervention was designed to increase PMP availability and communication frequency. It consisted of (1) a brief education module for PMPs as summarized in Supplementary Figure S2 , (2) a contact card for parents with PMP names, job descriptions and contact information (see Supplementary Figure S3 ) and (3) a large poster of the faces, names and titles of the PMPs on display at the parent entrance of the NICU.
The education module consisted of a single 30-min moderated slideshow for PMPs that introduced a communication plan, in which PMPs establish a thread of family communication from an infant's admission to discharge. The module recommended that PMPs meet with families on a daily basis initially, and at least weekly once the patients became stable. The module emphasized important principles of communication, including use of interpreters, contact frequency and essential elements of NICU family meetings. All PMPs participated in the module before the end of their first week in the NICU. The contact cards, printed on a 6 Â 4 inch green card stock, contained the names of all PMPs, rotation durations and brief job descriptions. Upon NICU admission, a PMP gave each family a contact card and circled the names of the PMPs on duty, explaining the provider rotation system. As new interns and residents rotated into the NICU, they gave parents updated contact cards.
In addition to the PMP education module, nursing leaders and NICU support staff heard a 5-min presentation during a routine meeting. Subsequently, the investigators presented a 20-min overview of the pre-intervention survey results, and the introduction of the PMP education module, contact cards and poster to both the family-centered care nursing group and the entire nursing staff. Total staff education was 5 min for NICU support staff in one single meeting, 20 min for each nurse who attended one of two repeated meetings and 30 min for each PMP who attended one of six repeated meetings.
Post-intervention
Post-intervention cohort enrollment occurred between April and June 2008, starting 2 months after the intervention was introduced. 46 Approached for consent Figure 1 The study timeline. The study had three phases: pre-intervention cohort phase, intervention phase and post-intervention cohort phase.
The post-intervention cohort comprised a second, separate cohort of parents. Parents were approached for consent under the same circumstances as the pre-intervention cohort, using the same script to present the survey and the same method of survey administration and collection as described in the pre-intervention section.
Statistical analysis
Interval data that were normally distributed were analyzed by independent t-tests; if the data distribution was found to deviate significantly from the normal distribution, they were instead compared using Mann-Whitney U-tests. Open responses to frequency-related questions were categorized as: more than daily, daily, every other day, every few days, weekly, less than weekly or never, and analyzed as ordinal data. Data from Likert scales were analyzed as ordinal data using Kruskal-Wallace tests. Dichotomized data from these scales, including those from main and subgroup analyses, were analyzed using chi-square test or Fisher's exact test when any group had fewer than five subjects. Dichotomized data were also analyzed by two-sample test of proportions when appropriate. Differences were considered statistically significant at an alpha of 0.05 (P<0.05). Data analysis was carried out with NeoOffice, Houston, TX, USA and SPSS 16.0, Chicago, IL, USA.
Ambiguous pre-intervention survey results, such as a mark between two Likert options and more than one answer for a question, were interpreted as the more satisfied response, and this occurred in two pre-intervention surveys and one post-intervention survey. Unclear responses, such as attempted erasures or unclear handwriting, were treated as missing data and omitted from further analysis.
Results
There were no significant demographic differences between the cohorts, as shown in Table 1 . Pre-intervention surveys (n ¼ 50) were completed at an average of 30 days of admission. Post-intervention surveys (n ¼ 34) were completed at an average 
(range).
Improving parent satisfaction S Weiss et al of 26 days. In all, 16% (8/50) of pre-intervention and 18% (6/33) of post-intervention families had NNPs as their PMP. The remaining families had interns or residents. All babies were also cared for by neonatal fellows and attending physicians as described above. Care by NNP versus intern or resident was not associated with satisfaction. In the pre-intervention group, 78% (39/50) of the families completed the survey in the presence of the investigator. The remaining 22% completed the survey independently. Similarly, 85% (28/33) of the postintervention families completed the survey with the investigator present (P ¼ 0.44). Investigator presence during the survey did not correlate with satisfaction in either cohort (P ¼ 0.50, P ¼ 1.00).
Overall satisfaction
Overall satisfaction, based on the ordinal analysis of the five-point Likert scale, was significantly higher after the intervention (P<0.01) as shown in Table 2 . Overall satisfaction, dichotomized into a satisfied subgroup (74%, 37/50) and a dissatisfied subgroup for each cohort, was also significantly increased after the intervention (97%, 32/33; P ¼ 0.01). The satisfied subgroup was defined as families who marked 'very satisfied' or 'somewhat satisfied' for their overall satisfaction with PMP communication. The dissatisfied subgroup was defined as families who marked 'unsure', 'somewhat dissatisfied' or 'very dissatisfied.' Parents who marked 'unsure' were considered dissatisfied because 'unsure' is neutral and not an affirmation of satisfaction.
Subgroup analysis
In the pre-intervention cohort, non-English speakers tended to be less satisfied than English speakers, though this did not reach statistical significance (P ¼ 0.06). Although the majority of non-English speaking families were of Hispanic origin, Hispanic families were not less satisfied than the other families (P ¼ 0.39). No other maternal factors were associated with satisfaction in the pre-intervention cohort, including insurance status, marital Improving parent satisfaction S Weiss et al status, parity, mode of delivery or complications of pregnancy or delivery. There were not enough post-intervention dissatisfied families (n ¼ 1) to form a significant subgroup for analysis. showed that significantly more families before the intervention 65% (31/48), versus 36% (12/36) after the intervention, preferred more frequent PMP communication than they experienced (P ¼ 0.01). The ordinal analysis of the four-point Likert parent responses to whether PMPs talk with them enough also showed a significant improvement after the intervention (P<0.01).
Quantity of communication

Quality of communication
Compared to the pre-intervention cohort, significantly more parents after the intervention reported PMPs were always available when parents wanted to talk with them (P<0.01). Families from both cohorts were satisfied with PMP understanding, as evidenced by responses to how often they understood what PMPs said. Reciprocity, as indicated by parent responses to whether they could ask PMPs questions, was demonstrated both before and after the intervention. Empathy, as assessed by parents indicating that PMPs always understood their concerns about their baby, was also significantly higher after the intervention (P<0.01).
The comments of the pre-intervention parents suggested that PMPs give more information (15/39 written comments), make more frequent contact with parents (13/39), be more available (24/39) and use interpreter services (6/39). After the intervention, the comments of the parents were generally more positive than before (68%, 19/28 versus 13%, 5/39), as detailed in Supplementary Figure S4 . Typical post-intervention comments were statements such as 'communication is good', affirmations of PMP availability and contact card use, suggestions to increase interpreter involvement and set appointments for PMP communication.
Discussion
An assessment of the constructs of communicationFquantity, availability, understanding, reciprocity and empathy 22, 23 Fis a more feasible approach for studying communication than assessing communication in its entirety. The construct-based survey used in this study has improved content and construct validity when compared with the pilot survey questions, validated by Press Ganey and the Picker Institute. [18] [19] [20] The intervention was designed to meet the communication needs of the NICU parents, based on the pre-intervention survey responses, in the context of previous studies of parent satisfaction in the NICU, including potentially better NICU practices. 11, 14, 16, 23, 24 As assessed by the construct-based survey, parent satisfaction with PMP communication improved after the intervention.
The language difference between families and PMPs was associated with decreased satisfaction with communication before the intervention, whereas maternal ethnicity was not. Satisfaction among non-English-speaking families increased after the intervention, thus highlighting the importance of interpreter services.
Communication styles differ among parents, and the communication needs of the parents change over their time in the NICU. 6, 22 Communication needs also change with a baby's acuity of illness. 5 This study did not have sufficient sample size to address how acuity, degree of prematurity or parental stress influence changing communication needs, communication patterns or parent satisfaction. The study was also limited by examining a convenience sample; it did not include parents who did not visit the NICU during investigator research hours. Interpreter usage, hospital records of family visits and PMP contact were not included in this study and would be valuable topics for future studies.
Investigator presence during survey responses is potentially a significant source bias. However, the parents who were surveyed with investigators present did not give more positive responses than parents who completed the survey without the investigator. Although surveys were anonymous, identified only by number, several parents waived their anonymity at the time of the survey, asking the investigator to facilitate contact with the PMP. To avoid the bias of demand characteristics, both cohorts were approached in an identical scripted manner.
The NICU staff awareness of this study likely contributed to improved parent-PMP communication and parent satisfaction. Many nurses supported communication efforts by encouraging use of the contact cards and facilitating communication between parents and PMPs. Many parents, both satisfied and unsatisfied, gave suggestions for improvement. It is important to give parents a forum for feedback to target areas for improvement. Including parents and staff in a multidisciplinary approach to improving communication can lead to a significant improvement in parent satisfaction with communication.
Conclusion
Parent satisfaction with PMP communication can be improved by establishing a thread of communication between parents and PMPs, starting with a careful introduction catalyzed by a handheld contact card and maintaining at least weekly contact throughout the NICU experience of the family. Interpreter services are essential for clear communication between parents and providers who do not speak the same language. Further development and validation of assessment tools, such as the survey used in this study, are essential to improve parent satisfaction and quality of care.
